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mitted to land in Canada. I t'hink it wiil aiso
develop that a UJnited States plane carrying
immigrants from tbe United Kingdozn to
Canada wiii not be permitted to handle traffic
in the United Kingdoma.

Mr. ROSS (St. Paui's): May I a-91k if it is
perfectiy ail right for United States planes
to carry passengers ýfrom Britain to Buffalo?

Mr. SPEAKER: Order. The hon. member
wiil admit that I cannot permit a debate on
tbe question. I permitted tbe bon. member
to ask a suppiementary question. and I t.hink
that should be sufficient.

.Mr. G. K. FRASER (Petecborough West):
May I direct a question to the acting miinister
of immigration? He said a moment ago that
persons coming from Great, Britain wouid
require sufficient money to tide them over
the period of establisbment in order to be
admitted into Canada. Is it not true tbat
thc immigration authorities also demand from
Britishers the a.s.urance that houising xviii be
bere for them xvhen thiey arrive? I a.sk that
question becaus.c a number have heen refused
admittance until tbev bave had that assur-
ance.

Mc. HOWE: That suggestion is new to me.
I bave neyer known of a case. My hion.
friend says lie knows positiveiy that people
have been refuscd as imnmigrants because
tihere is no housing. Pcriiaps ho cao givc me
the correspondence on the point. If hie does
I sliall be giad to look into the situation,
since I knoxv of no such prohibition.

Mr. FRASER: The acting director of
immigration so informed me the other day,
and tiiere are aiso letters from Engiand and
persons in Canada.

NEWFOUNDLAND

DELEGATION TO CANAOA-INQUIRY .AS TO PROCRESS
0F DISCUSSIONS

On the orders of the day:

Mr. JOHN BRACKEN (Leader cf tue
Opposition) : I shouid like to direct a question
to the Sccretary of State foc Externai Affairs.
In view of the fact that Nexvfounidiand
delegates hav e been boere for some time. and
that we are hoping this wiil be the last day
of the session, I should like to ask the
minister if lie is in a position to give us a
progress report witiî respect to the discussions
as to the future relations of Newfoundiand
and Canada. I have flot given the minister
any notice of tiîis question. I should be

satisfied to have him deiay bis answer until
later on in the day. but I think that before we
leave some statement, shouId be made.

Right Hon. L. S. ST. LAURENT (Secretary
of State for Externat Affairs) : I do flot think
that I would be in any better position later
in the day than I arn at this moment to
answer the question. There have been several
meetings with the delegation fromn Newfound-
land, and at the last generai meeting of their
delegation with our representatives severai
subeommittees were estabiished to consider
various aspects of the problems being expiored.

Ail I can say is that on both sides there
is evîdence of the sincerest desire to get at
ail such facts as it would be important for
the citizens. of the two countries to consider
in d.rawing their conclusions as to whether
at this time it is possible to flnd a basis of
closer union that would be of mutuai advan-
tage to the two countries. There is the
sincerest desire on both sides to smooth out
ail suggestions of xvhat at first might appear
to be difficuities standing in the way. The
matter bias not progressed to a stage where
anytbing definite cao be stated about it, but
it is further advanced thian it was when this
delegation camec here. and the advance hms
br n in the righit direction. There are stili very
cordial and hopcful efforts being made on ail
sirics to arrive at something that would appeai
to the citizens of both countries.

Mr. BRACKEN: I arn sure the bouse, and
the public as weil, xviii welcome the statement
of progress by the Secretary of State for
External Affairs. If I may be permitted to
rnake one observ ation, I wouid say that it is
the sincere view of every hon. member that
the government wiii meet %vith a very great
mieasure of success in its discussions with the
Newfoundiand deiegates.

TRADE AND COMMERCE

INQUIRY AS TO MARKETINGO0F NEWSPRINT IN
GREAT BRITAIN

On the orders of the day:

Mc. JOHN IACKEFN (Leader of the
Opposition) : I wisb to address a question
to the Minister of Trade and Commerce.
Wlbat is the presenit posit.ion with respect to
the markcting of newsprint in Britain? It bias
been reported that in view of bier difficulties
Britain hias found it necessary to curtaji tbe
imports of newsprint. one of our largest
exports. I have flot given the minister notice


